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AY. SALE.RECEIVE A DELEGATION OF,18 ULTIMATUM OF AMERICAN

DELEGATES RELATING TO U.

, PEACE PLAN.
THE, WOMEN.AUSTRIAN MILITARY MEN MEET

TRAGIC DEATH IN SHAM

FIGHT IN AIR. TIME NOT AGREED UPON

IT IS A DISTINCT VICTORY
MAY CONCLUDE IMMEDIATELY

BODIES BADLY MUTILATED
The Capitulation follows Many At Much Doubt Is Expressed as to Course

Attorney General Will Make

When He Makes Report.American Policy Is Not Yet Determln- -

tempts For an Audience by the
ed, If the Peace Conference Falls

In Its Purpose. Militants.

oLLr r w v
vin-o- ra Faila. Ont. Justice Iiamar's London. Premier Asqulth has cap

Aeroplane Makes Attack on Dirigible;

Latter Ripper Open Explosion

Follows Immediately.

Vienna. Nine burned and mutilated

bodies, tho splintered fragments of an

fit.rnnlane and the charred remannts

memorandum to Emtio Rabasi, head itulated to the suffragettes. He lias
consented to receive a deputation ofCol. Charles M. O'Connor of the

t the Mexican mediation aeiegauuu,

Raleigh.-- A. L. Brooks, of Greens-

boro, active inwho was especially
getting through the Legislature the
special act for the investigation of

the receivership sale ot the old Cape

Fear & Yadkin Valley and its parti-

tion between the Southern and Atlan-

tic Coast Line and In the Investiga-

tion whirh was made under this stat

Second Division. U. 8. A., wno nan
East End working women in Downing
street.

announcing that the United States
the acceptance of itsmust insist on been stationed at Texas City.

MUa Svlvla Pankhurst's attempt tonian for the Daciflcation of Mexico is

n ultimatum. io " carry out her threat of a hunger strike
at the entrance to the House of Com-

mons until the Premier yielded to theROUBLE BETWEENdelegates yield mediation wui eua T
. ia the firm determination ofmiq. Victoria Booth-Cllbbor- grand'

balloon are the muteof a big dirigible
records of one of the most senational

disasters which has occurred since

man learned to fly. The castastrophe,

which resulted in the death of all con-

cerned, nine officers and men, followed

a mimic attack by the aeroplane on
the dirigible at a

the aeroplane on
great height the Austrian manueuvers

nH erved to show, more than any

demand that he listen to a delegation
of women was largely responsible forunited states as conveyed to thedaughter of General William Booth,

fntinHpr of the Salvation Army, is lilC V"k'-- e ACTIONSmediators. Ambassador Da uama oi REBEL F the Prime Minister's decision, a no

victory Is a distinct one, becausenr.rti and Minister Suarez of Chile,lecture tour inmaking a country-wid- e

ute by the corporation commission,

has just held another conference with

Attorney General T. W. Blckett rela-Uv- e

to the matter of bringing to thv
attention of Attorney General McRey

nolds the findings with recommenda-

tion that the federal government Insti-

tute suit for the annullment of the
sale and the partition as having been

In violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

the interests of the orgamzauou. Sylvia Pankhurst was arrestee auoui
a week ago for attempting to lead a

asked' the American delegates if their

position had changed in view of the
,T,a.vmsv BDlit and the reply ' . rrir era(V BUM" - -

woo n r VILLA SOLDIERS Sfcic vrnv, procession of East End women to
Westminister to demand the audience
which Mr. Asqulth has promised.HUERIA DELEGATES Tt vaa fin informal talk, but served IN CONTROL OF CARRANZA

MEN. Holloway jail opened its doors toto advise the mediators that the pub-n.he- d

abatements of the American
law It has been aennueiy wn
that the recommendation by Attorney
Opnpral Blckett will be for the Instireieaan Miss Pankhurst, weak ana

and Huerta delegates with opposite pale after her eighth successive. J
hun- -

....AKE STRONG ISSUE tution of such proceedings, nowevc.,T . . ddlar. I I . .
views on the type oi men i" ,, ger strike. The militant leauer ar- u-

previous accident to flying machines

have done, the horrors that would be

likely to attend aerial warfare.
The dirigible military balloon Koert-lin- g

left Fischamend, 11 miles from

Vienna, manned by Capt. Johann

Hauswlrth, in command, Lieutenant

Ernst Hoffstetter, Lieutenant Bruerr,

Lieutenant Haidinger, Corporal Hadl-m- a,

Corporal Weber and Engineer

Hammerer.
At the elapse of halt an hour a

military biplane, with Lieutenant

Flatz and Lieutenant Hoosta aboard,

oinfUl 1n niirftllit.

A 1r,r ,'islonal president, aenn
the VILLA REMAINS AT lUKIItUW to Westminister and rebuffed Kter there is no time agreed upon as yei

to when the attorney general of the
iTnitH states will receive AttorneyHardie's efforts to persuade her to goclearly the unalterable attitude of

A marl ran Government. home. She was sitting on the steps oi
. h Mr nrnoka for a. . i j k Vio AmericanTHEY to Parliament uenerai oitwuiIN, PUBLIC STATEMENT i . f . nrnai wiiiiiu uc inv . , the Central entrance. ... u.. n,.rH to Asa stance or

policy If mediation ians or wu n --v

position It would make of the Amer- -
N,t-r-a by Carranza But Has NotGIVE REASONS FOR OPPOS

ING AMERICAN PLAN.
supported & wHh the ne7. thai tVe statements of Chairman Ha,

lean troops at Vera Crus Is not Known Moved Yet Mr. Lansbury
. . .j waitra of the aireciors oi uio

that Premier Asquun nu i.n( Pnoot T.lne and other9 whoeven to the American delegates.

The Huerta commissioners say they

do not know what course of motion ered. . .n, nnntiBrted with theEl Paso. Texas. Reports that Gen
HE SEEKS FOR NEUTRALITY The militants plans were arranged wen, v

&bout thft
eral Villa had resigned as command-

er of the Northern military sone were leaoer em-- - tn f theffeetivelv. --When theirGeneral Huerta may pursue.

Th. mediators held no formal see receiversnip saio u
ered from Holloway jail on the arms

road to show proceedings in viumMinister Naon. of Aregn- -

here.slon because conflrmed partlally nf two attendants, a motor car
m va aanini'i iiii. iiu

It was f e intention of Captain

Hauswirth to take photographs of the
movements of the troops below and

then to join in the maneuvers. At the
same time he was to keep out of range

of any of the mosquito craft which

might seek to attack him.
As might a wasp bent on attacking

some clumsy enemy, the aeroplane

circled several times around the bal-inn- n

now darting closer to her. and

tion of the anti-trus- t law and Attor-

ney General Blckett and Mr. Brooksik. Rnrann of Informa- - fliiod with cushions. Twotlna
This Should Be the Quality of Mex-

ico's Proposed Provisional Presi-

dent Delegates Surprised.
' . ...

.ted..baC.fr..!nr.re Tnxlous Lon hftd announced to the press the nur8e. took her in charge. A group
for a conference.witn nis cuueasuc of militants had gatnereu uuimofront

to know whether his conferences with recelpt of a me88age from the when the car droveuu
. , .v. w.hlnirtin Govern- - . . n.i.. .nM en M. WOSimmuier,

While there are general contention
that the statements of Chairman Harry

omciais oi .lun - . above zacaiecas, -
Jed

. i i n now rnnn luwuu dw . . v. nmrji n n inn uu--I ' - -
Niagara Falls, Ont The Huerta

delegation to the mediation confer-

ence issued a statement charging that
tim insintiince hv the United States

Walters of the directors of the Atian-tc- l

Coast Line and others who weremeni aeveiuturu terea me leiegittyu umv -
"Here's Sylvia."

lution of the problem coniruuuu, ,

oraered that no paper
tran- -

A large force of police was on duty, perBonally connected with the
the made no objection when the .optInnfl that brought about thethem. If it has not tne var.ou. touched re- -htWU Vwrf - - . .will be formally preseniea. American newspaper man was

Reiectlon by the Americans- - o -
information Bureau automobile entered the paiace yaru ceivership Baie and partition oi uie

.,nner Riir Ben. This is the members , nd t0 8how procredings In vio--

then away, always apparently steer-

ing off just in time to avoid an actual

collision.
Meanwhile the balloon continued to

rise until it was about 1,300 feet from

the ground. The reroplane, at a still
maneuvered untilgreater height,

on a Constitutionalist for the provis-

ional presidency as opposed to a

"neutral" was "antamount to abetting

and even exacting fraud and violence
nt thn elections."

" 1 nr. i km n.1 nu iu huwjt.to' nlnn. as well as inai i
.h.n the Boldiers burst Into the room

-v .Herefl Perez Abreu. In charge private entrance and always n Jatlon of the anti-tru- law ana Auor-hoo- n

fnrhiiiden rround to the mill- - . -- proi Bickett so recommends,
lUOUlCtu. v I

fered by the Mexican delegates will
of form, to

be recorded as matter . . . j "- - : . . .j
tants. Crowds began to assemoio .. there ls mnc1 aolbt expresseu b iof the bureau not to touch a paper.

The same soldiers in personal com- -

f the .Tuarez .commander short
The publication of this statement

was unexpected by the American del gether with disapproval ny me
" t Aiitnmar the nollce were reinforced. whether or not Attorney General uick--
cans of the American

t- - tt..ji -- emerged from tne tt will deem it expedient, to idhiuuio
ly before had taken over supervision

house bareheaded and talked , with a proceeding tor actual annulment of
ot the telegrapn omce buju.u-- b.

Mlas Pankhurst. Then, witn mo the sale and partition nu iui ..u.

appeared to be nearly uv

ship. Then it began its descent. It
was the evident intention of the pilot

of the aeroplane to take up a posi-

tion directly above the dirigible,

within striking distance, but owing

either to a fatal miscalculation of dis-tan-

or speed, the nose of the bl- -

t ilia air

The American finally slipped

egates. When they learned or it tueir
attitude was that the Huerta delegates

were acting entirely within their
rights when they criticised the Amer-

ican plan for the establishment of a

provisional government in a com-n- n

(ration addressed to the Ameri

rht.f of nolice. Mr. Hardie made the r0ad on the market again upsei- -

lcally that would adjourn tne- - wui-- 1

ences according to rules of procedure

adopted when they first convened.
however, still haveThe mediators,

some names to suggest for provision-

al president, but have little hope-tha- t

an agreement can be reached.

through the line of soldiers
three journeys between the house and tns its present plans.

the car, obviously acting as a go-u-The action followed conflicting re--

. fmm the south regarding the Sylvia ROANOKE RIVER CROP FINE.in the negotiations,VUI ID i . u - 1... . AMM.va iinflAra a folium oi uuuvn t.ived with him in a weak whisper.cans themselves, but they were great-

ly nurnrised bv . the Mexican dele Katera. the Carranza appoin Stand May Not Be So Good but thecoeminifiv the Independent Labor200 MINERS BURIED IN WRECK.

600 Men Working In Shaft, 35 Encape,
.. i ..iriTiF zacaiecaa. i'uluiu a.--olee, ,w ot. Crop Is Above Average.

Scotland Neck. News reaches heremember's efforts were a failure, for

after the third conference Miss Nora
gate's action in giving it out.

Justice Lamar and Mr. Lehmann
'

issued by the Natera official reorts naa su.u -- .

.ont was nrogressing successfully,B0 Rescued, 38 oie. eho Miaa Pankhurst S ueuwsu- - that the crops along Roanoke River
are as good as, if not better, than theyt orMfra. Alberta. A mighty ex- -

while from other sources details were Biuj m -

ant, announced to the bystanders
io(nn entombed 250 miners employ'

plane struck tne enveio
. ship and ripped it wide open

A tremendous explosion followed

the balloon burst into Sames, which

enevloped the biplane, and in a mo-

ment the wreckage began to drop,

crashing at length like lead to the
Almost at the same

slope of a bill.
moment the wife of Lieutenant Hof-stette- r,

who had been married only a

month, arrived in a motor cor.

FIRES WAR SECRETARY.

riven of Natera's rout. "We are going to the House ot Com-- have been for the past several years,

reau Luc ... -
Mexican delegation and determined to

make public their reply.
The Mexican statement outlines the

siihstance of a memorandum dated
ed in mine No. 20 of the Hillcrest B r ir..i villa. In the meantime, nn mons to sit on the steps." sav in the bottoms Where the soil is

extra heavy and stiff. There the stanrqueries Limited. OI tne DV

remained at Torreon. although order
only 14 were living.

is not good because of the weatner
rw tii efforts ot two-scor- e

VILLA-CARRANZ- SPLIT.to proceed w wed by Carrania
nf rtra. Carranza officials

m(ne Mnerts. laboring amid the pole being too dry after the seed were sowh
for them to come up. .,

IBIULH-- - ...... .,.June 12, which the Huerta delegates

gave to the American delegates and

to which the latter since have re-

plied.
The preface of the. statement

that oublicatlon was made

win. ni.mnardina General Natera, One gentleman who is familiar withoned gases and debris, hope of rescu-

ing alive the 200 men yet in the mine
Will Proceed to Mexico City. the lowlands along the river says that

to p., Texas. The split between h has been visiting these big farmswas remote.
The effBcts of the disasters were I I a nuv) - ,

.1 n..n.a end villa has been n. s mimher of vears. He says thatbecause knowledge of the criticism
-- lrendv had reached representatives

said Angeles, the iubuiuuuu..
Secretary of War, left Torreon m1th

Including a full
5 000 of Villa's troops,
division of artillery. Natera had

complained of a lack of cannon. Vil a

remained at Torreon but was said to
movement of

have begun a general
his army toward Zacatecas.

The information bureau at Jarez

Men in mine when explosion oc uenertu - i - - v

comnlete. It was learned on the high- - whne the stand as a rule is not good,
. .. tiii- - ; --rill nm. ii.. v.o., la ertra flne. 'N

Carranza Deposes Gen. Felipe Angeles

From Cabinet Job.
Saitillo, Mexico, (via Laredo, Texas)

Gen. Felipe Angeles, acting secretary

of war of the constitutionalist cabinet,

was desposed from that position by

orde rot Gen. Carranza for disobed- -

nf the Dress. Continuing the state- - curred 600, ot whom 350 escaped.

Number rescued 50, of whom 36 est authority, hdi iu ,. wnai iue imiiiDio .

reed with his army south toward lt jg his opinion that certainly anTYiont frtllnws!
JUJ later"There is no reason lor runner dlareKarding General overaee croD will be produced.

Btm entombed 200, prob
imtnt f th dinerencex iui Vato . whnsR awDointment by Car-- TjDon the uplands, notwithstanding

ably killed by fire which followed the ita- -, --,.. .i i . - .. . . . iAmerican was wstuuieu wu - 7 warisen between thelence oi orueio. have ..ir head of tne new wu the dry weatner ior me yaoi.fi vii nonin. iiiiiiauiM vAngeles is general oi aru in; Mirn daleeations to whl.:a the explosion. (M, ' "T" " ont i reoresenting
mo-.- , ormv and a strong Villa parti- - r,BrrA over the zone evidently caused tne v weeks, the crops are very yiumiBiu6,

breach between the Northern zone Bave tobacco and very little of thatAt dusk a group 01 mer wu - -
WftBh.press II a3 ftucowj

,1. iI...1Ih . . , 1 11.1a r. ryl vernment for Mexico mouth oi tne w - l 'at the ,"r: th. .unersan His removal from the cabinet
..j--w- m tn the rank of general. ,mondor and the Uonstuuuouuuov proD in raised in tnis immeuiaie Dct-- -yruTioiwi o -

. -- 1 j w lhn exDiosiuu. " n o--t nn ine uuc""""nrhfph in at nreseni unaev oeen " r. v., that --i.nh heretofore a oommander-ln-chief- . tion. Upland peanuts may be a littleICUUtCO
He is a graduate of Chapultepec Mili honeful that the cries lor nciii visorsmp ui

. ... a irht I ... , u.Hnnoi ownership, longtlon. The Mexican aeiegauon u.- -
This made clear for tne nrsi um. Bh0rt, also.

came dbimw hnever many u ,.,n ninnuted between the Villatary academy and has piayea a
vot in villa's campaigns. the relations between uarrania uadvanced Dy tne ir

Ing a principle
nlenlnothentlaries agreed to

Triu. t woo aain tiiiiumiij
. t,t that 30.000 men. under

he rtofiiirnation of a neutral as pro
eeneral belief that tne iw authentic ryu. the .t,.. Villa's forceful taking over ot mo

Carranza offices at Juarez was but aGen. Gonzales are being mobilized

,he ramDaien to the south and visional president. Tne
those imprisoned was hopeless. Torreon. Uoionei uruB1cw., -- -..

j - . villa nnnnintee.--1o..tinn Ruhmltted Its pian uascu
step in a general pian 10 u

. i .uf Via nrnvinional arez commanuei, -- -
that several detachments already have

Asheville Improves Park.
Asheville. In order that Asheville

may make a favorable impression on
the thousands of visitors . who will
spend the summer months here, the
park committee of the board of alder-

men is installing new benches in the
public parks, triming the shrubbery,

1 c Tnhaeeo Association Elects,on the conaiuou w --
Carranza elements in tne w

otent shall be a constituuonBHBi.,left for San Luis i'otosi. Kv The United States Villa dominates.un,.a. Reiects Naval Billcondition which the Mexican dele- -

Tobacco Association elected the fol uroahinirtnn. A further complicar.an't Move Fast. fltiv reiected. oi its owu v--

lowing officers: rresioeni x. x. Navy Deflcleney Eatlmate.
Deficiency estimateWhile the house was . o. w,thout even consulting Its tion in the crowdednlegislatlve sltua-- i

nn..raa arose when the repairing the swings ana ouuaingrington, Richmond, v a.; vice if.of remain- - In writing thew nver the Question fc To put
aggregating $2,623,043 including Uw T. Petty L,exingion, w. new railings about the fountains. The,

i ....inn t make progress on ... iyil, reiectlon so that they aeui, D w....n lUmlM bv a vote or i " ' icj.v- -
work will be completed within the
next few days, adding greatly to thethe sundry civil bill, Representative t tetter tje Btudled by the Ameri-- T

n u tfork introduced a resolu- -
nan nv.eirates. the Mexican delegation

282,978 for the wavy uvVw
largely due to expenses of the Mex-

ican situation, were submitted - to park facilities of the city. .B. P. Eggleston. uraKes "70 vote on a score of Sen- -(i. nvirtft that congress adjourn tft them a memorandum
liuu I" f- - ... . - v, I . . ..... Anr. secretary-treasure- r, v. . '. amendments separately.
July 15. He had reaa .ui coverlng the points oi cu.bl

,ton-Sale- N. I "
congress by Secretary mcauu.

Congressman films Is Commended.
Ttr.ahinrtnn. President Wilson

Doctors Meet Next in Asheville.
Washington. The Carolina doctors -celrk's desk, but eon r w 6-- atioa.

. . e...tM Preoare For Rush,
further consideration lor it were u.

r r.aaa postooneo. Tirn. who were here attending the meeting
of Washington.-V- V! u r -Wa.hr;n.Continued absence r wrote to RepresentoUve Sims of Ten- -One Navy For Eight Nations.

u..tnn fna navy for the eight of the Association of Southern Rail- -
nin Transfer Gold

rs of the HouselciarrCom-- son on -
way-Surgeo- ns have left. Dr. Henry

xt vnrkWhat is said in the leading nations ot the world the
T. Bahnson of Winston-Sale- wasSttee from the city has further --e- tuuog a , fall

appreviation iur unessee expressing
conspicuous support of the Panama

repeal biir when ittolls ,exempUon
. , before the. house. If I have

lotrint tn have been the aim of a plan drawn up ior me
made president, Dr. John Monroe of

transfer of gold ever made ... ffudation to be sent to Sec 01 tne repon - v

.tCmmittee which Investigated to- - campaigns calling for active work
.tin senate leaders began pre--

between occurred dur- -
of state Bryan and' Secretary

.v. when S43.000.000 ot the . tv' Karv Daniels.; The Nations
Sanford a vice president and Asheviije
selected for the next annual meeting. ;

Among those presenet were Doctors
peachment charges agamsx reae .- --

h leglsla. about it," wrote thebeen a long Ume
president, "you may be sure that-l- t

h. nnt heen because I have forgottenDrectous metal was delivered at the w Germany, the United States, Jap-- judge Emory Speer 01 wacoa, finn "nd get away from Washington
to comeis not now expectedreport

committee-befor- late hv July. , bo
before the entire meag.

- . a , w'.r The cold in oara Rrlt'an. liaiy, "'i to express my very slncereet admira- - Bahnson and Monroe John Mv Man-

ning of Durham, Thomas E. Anderson ,

of . Statesville, I. J. Archer of Blackome from other branches T,MnI and Russia. The plan propos- -

several days. It is ?"woa. "
has been some spirit of

hold t o
majority of the investigators

nn t. and
treasury and the I conVention of these NationsStates Jomtof the United g a

. . oa anid.' was prompted -,,- -0 their armaments, whicn
Uon for and appreciation 01 me

you played in the contest which

led to the repeal of the tolls exemp Mountain, L M. Taylor of Morganton,-S- .

S. Royster of Shelby. .h view that sufficient evidence w ? th,s BDirit Islast six week.i If any one of the
by the fact that for the may used jolntiy
,hia .Mnntrr has been losing gold to tlon9 ls stacked by reason of the not presented to warrant an impeacn- - t,. possible, tion."

Europe on a large scale. Since the reducUon
With Southern Railway.

Asheville. George . Arthur, direcWomen to Besiege Congress.menu

.rf and stockholders Agree.first of May $53,000,000 has gone out.
waahineton Offtcers of the NaUon--v Disease In Mazatlan.

On board U. S. S. CaUfornia. Mazat- -

Would Protect "Dry" 8tates. tor of agriculture of the Biltmore es
al Woman's Suffrage Association, on

New .Vork.-Commltte- es
represent--

Mexico. (By wireiess ,m
Vent Wrath on Suffragettes, tate, who had charge of the farms ofWashington. . A consiuuv

. L j..in.A nrnter.t dry T,.ne S7 will besiege UongreBs mia
resolutions urging the enactment of George Vanderbilt for 17 years priorLondon. An, amnciai wae - areCB6U, 7 . sieved OI Mazaiiau "I""V

amenomeni obibj r -

states was introduced In the Senate
v cenatni" Dillingham of Vermont. l.ri.iatinn nroviding tor equal swto vent theirhie crowd an opportunity - -ieiiitv.-- o " " makingCo. and commuw wnrae. Disease Is .,B.. - .

frage. Vice Fresioeni muibu'wrath oa suffragist interruptors of .TSiW inroads on the inhabitants who
Instead of prohibiting the sale . tor

cn.vor r.iArk. toxeuier WllU mu--

pany reacnea 7;" hlv been weakened by lack 01 looo.
David Lloyd George. Chanvellor of the beverag6 purposes of intoxicating

fnr the , reorganization 01 Wch hai gressional committees, have arranged

tn receive the suffragists. The resoExchequer, who spoKe ai xume.. Uquor ta the united r .i.nd svstem. The plan as.:n- - ine """"-- -
Janu.

to the death of the creator 01 aiitmore
recently resigned his position and an-

nounced that be has accepted a posi-

tion with the land and Industrial de--

partraent of the Southern Railway. He:
left here for Tennessee, in which state
he will spend considerable Ume In his
new work. As an authority of agricul-

ture, Mr. Arthur takes a high tand.

0111 in ha Smith 01 LMuaaK, v vu- - ,.. BheoDard conaiiiuuuu.. - . elimination been Island to be
-- t. HapHminations was employed! mf doe. the Dillingham lutions which will be presented differ

from others which have been takennouncea ciuiomi?' -
BUUUD Lit V. " i. ... - .

i.fn the men ana womeu 1 merely proimmo of both holding companies,
Rock Island.

a iw
& overhauled . . R p rt8 from Acapulco

to the old Chicago, to the Capitol In that they call upon"V1--" " off I . ..... le....a the women being chased ..nannrtatlOtf intO any BlLU I"' Congress to do that whicn is aw"Pacinc Railway co., ana 5- - taking their am. audn, ae for any purpose controry to
the grounds and the men ducked

feasible toward equal sunrage.1 - .
1nf ,

he of such state. Its purposewho larea wursiThe n1''
M t" V a member 01 or use to r!iy purpose v etocK 01 i -


